
FDR HE TAX.

Senntf r Root Takes Issue

With Governor Hughes.

WANTS AMENDMENT PASSED.

In Letter Read to New York Lc&is-latur- e

He Urges That Measure

Gives No New Federal
Taxing Power.

Albany. X. Y.. Mnrch 1. A letter
from United States Senator Klihu
Knot to State Senator Frederick M

Pnvenport taking lssuo with Governor
IIukIics on the Toft federnl Income
tax wns read In both houses of the
legislature. The report wns rcferreil
to the Judiciary committee of both
houf.es. In his letter Mr. Hoot wild:

"Much as 1 respect tho opinion of
the governor of the state, 1 cannot
agree with the view expressed In his
special message, and us I advocated
In the senate the resolution to submit
the proposed amendment it seems ap-

propriate that 1 should state my view
of Its effect.

"The objection mndo to the amend-
ment Is that It will confer upon the
national government the power to tax
Incomes derived from bonds Issued by
the states or under the authority of
the states and will place the borrow-
ing capacity of the state and Its gov-

ernmental agencies at tho mercy of
the federal taxing power.

"I do not And In the amendment any
such meaning or effect. 1 do not con-
sider that the amendment In any de-

gree whatever will enlarge the taxing
the national or, before

will have any effect except to relieve
exercise of that taxing power

from the requirement thnt the tax
shall be apportioned among the sev-
eral states. The effect of ameud- -
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IiHTTHHS SHOULD
UK POlHTLAlt.

Letters by telegraph are expected
to become u of

nftor a while. Iff

the of the Ameri-
can Tolophone and Telegraph Com-
pany and tho Western Union, which
now belongs to tho ilrst-niiin- com-
pany, had In mind when decld-o- d

llfty-wor-d night letter
as a new fenturo of telegraph
sorvlce. additional fncilltles

the tolophono company was
to supply were counted to
mnke for tho sender to got
the letter his house to
wires.

Tho night letter system Is
to stnrt within n

month.
It Is to be handled In combina-

tion by the telegraph and telephone
when the and most
convenient When It reaches
Its destination In tho early
hours Is put In mnlls thuro
and In the

In announcing the new service
the stipulates only
plain English letters will bo receiv-
ed. words are excluded. The
rate for words is to be the same
as the rate for ten words, and
one-Iirt- h of rate is to be
charged for uddltlonaj ten
words

nre this 'night
plnn In order to keep our Idle

wires at night," an official
of Telegraph
and Western Union Telephone
Company. "It will be a great
economy to business men and an

convenience to them.
"Messages In at a Western

Union office In one up to mid-

night will be transmitted to destina-
tion customary

of destination will place
messages in and addressed
envelopes and will

over to postoffice,
depositing there before 3 a. m

power of government llrst morning
gots out.
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People who live remote from the
telegraph office! where the telegraph
ofli.e the evening,
arc to have city accommodations
under new plans that have been
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ous service; tho result being tbnt tne
iindiil TnloL'rnnli last August in- -

stalled special rush service, under
which they undertake to nnnuie
messages between all Important
places, from customer to customer,
within twenty minutes. This ser-

vice, Mr. Nally says was an Instant
success. Facilities by which persons
bnving telephones could got In touch

remote tolegrajih offices at all
hours of the night, Mr. Xally added.
had been furnished by his company

for some

AIlOl"!' CKMHHTTHS.
Thero isn't room for cigarettes on

lTZr-- : ' Z inTST,rE the campus at the University of Pitts-
1 Tliotnoson.

most unfortunate if the several states " , pon . lolld,nK
of insist upon

with

me . . extermination of tho
contliuuuice of this unjust useless

At
nmong tho

mn tnuoii m i'uclB .m n vnnnif mnn
originally and wisely granted to the 0aV tl. hlskoy'." declares
national government.

Thompson, emphatically, when warn- -

ing an undergrnduate. "I don't
RAILROAD OPPOSES SAI00NS. care man Is an athlete or

not, cigarettes will him."
Pennsylvania Enter Protest Against Thompson will uot permit clgar-Qrantl-

More Licenses. etto smoker on any of tho athletic
Wllkesbarre, Ta., March 1. The j teams, and has asked all tho students

Pennsylvania Railroad hns to ceaso smoking tho nails. Ho puts
taken an active part in tho tight Mb on tho broad grounds
against Increasing tho number of llq- -' tho sight of tho others smoking Is

uor licenses in tnia county uy nung temptntlon to tno niniuiu
remonstrances against a
annllcuntH wnnt

closo to tho of
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onmr university officials aro support
ing Thompson enthusiastically in his

"If cigarettes will ,staln a smok-

er's fingers a dark yellow, what do
ii,v An to his stomach?" Thompson

mnnda. when arguing. "The Bkln

pjui h as possible iu order to prevent I 0f the hands nnd fingers is tougher
uvldeuU along, the roao. than on any other pan 01 mo uou,

T1IK UITIZHN, ritlDAV, MAItCIl I, 1010.

yet you enn pick the inveterate-smoke-

utmost nt a glance by his
stnincd fingers. Imagine (hen, tho
appearance of tho sensltlvo internal
orgnns.

"Cigarutto smoking la one of the
most dangerous habits our youth con-

tract. Mnybo three or four cigarettes
a day won't do much harm I'm not
a crank on this but how many stop
nt threo or four? Some smoke as
ninny as 40 a day. 1 haven't much to
say against clgnrs, for they aro not
so harmful, but tobacco In any form
Is bad for nn athlete,"

Thompson says ho never drank
or smoked. Ho played

football for eight years and was never
Injured In a game, although ho was
n star hnlfback for live years.

'
MAIICH, j

Cometh .Mnrch, with wind anil j

rain, j

Smashing on the window pane, j

Little zephyrs hero and there
Lifting roofs high In the nlr.
Blowing lints from A to 55;

liaising thunder on tho sen.
Filling all the air with dust.
On their mad boreal bust,
Xow and then we hear tho hum

' Of the blizzards frolicsome,
As nbout the land they tack,
(Jiving early spring a whack;
Filling all tho ways with snow,
Setting plumbers' hearts nglow.
Raining thunder with the car
Of the trolleys near and far.

' Xow and then a robin's peep
Tells us somewhere life Is "cheap.";
And the rose gives us the laugh
At nine dollars and a naif,
For it knows that Easter's moon
Will be shining very soon
And amid this wintry scene
Cometh March the Seventeen.
Marvel month this month of

' March,
Filling up our souls with stnrch;
Xow a lion, now a lamb,
Xow a bint, and now a slam
How It tills the soul with cheer
That it comes but once a year!

- SPIP.ITfAli sight.
To him who has faith all things

are possible.
Faith Is that something in man

that transcends every form of limi-

tation and opens the mind to the
limitless powers of the soul.

It is faith that emancipates the
person; it is faith that unfolds the
unbounded greatness of the soul; it
Is faith that removes the veil of mys-

tery nnd revealb to man that won

derful world, that limitless world,
that divinely beautiful world that
is within.

Faith has been the hidden secret
of the great soulB In every age;
faith has been the secret through
which all miracles have been
wrought; faith has been the secret
through which the prophet gained
his wisdom and his powers; faith
has been the secret through which
the sons of glory gained their rare
nnd wonderful genius; faith hns been
the secret through which everything,
high, everything worthy and every-

thing beautiful has been given to
the world.

It is faitli that the awakened
minds have eternally sought to find,
though not always knowing that the
hidden secret was t'alth. and faith
alone; and it is faith that will
change the world, as the world
should be changed, when Its- - inner
sanctuary hns been entered by the
mind of man.

Faith. Is the hidden secret to
everything; the key that unlocks
every door that may exist fn the
universe; fnlth is the perfect way
to the Inner world from which all
things proceed; faith is the royal
path to unbounded power, im-

measurable wisdom and limitless
love: faith Is the gates ajar to that
kingdom which llrst must be sought
If all other things aro to be auueu;
faith is the hidden secret to every
desire and need of mnn.
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Henllli Commissioner Notifies Local
Hoard to be on (Juurd.

State Commissioner of Health
Samuel O. Dixon has Issued a warn
lng to henlth officers and physicians
in general all over the State to
guard , against a possible outbreak
of smnllpox. Ho especially em-

phasizes unusual care In examina-
tion of cases that might he suppos-

ed to bo other diseases.
ISlglity-fou- r eases of smallpox in

a mild form aro now existent In the
State. All aro bolloved to have been
imported from other states. The two
lutest reported wore returned last
Frlduy from Mooalc. Lackawanna
county.

"Tho llrst symptoms of nil theso
cases." said Dr. Dixon Friday night,
"very greatly resemble an ordinary
attack of la grippe. Because of this
resomblnnco nhyslclans nnd others
are apt to bo careless and Infection
will thus be sprend."

Dr. Dixon points to tho great re
cord of Pennsylvania iu Its almost
absolute freedom from the disense
during tho last two years.

"I cannot urge too strongeiy," ho
concludes, "tho necessity of all
hoalth officers and physicians being
on their guard for tho first symp
toms of tho disease."

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
(Signature

CALL POR WAIL T. PROBE.

Assemblyman Toombt Proposes Stock
Exctianga Investigation.

Albany, X. Y Mnrch 1. -- Assembly-mnn

Frederick It. Toombs of Xew
York hns Introduced a resolution In
the assembly proposing a legislative
investigation of the Xew York Stock
Exchange nnd nil other stock ex-

change In the state. Tho resolution
says:

Whereas, The committee on speculation
In securities and commodities appointed
by Governor Hughes reported on June 7,
1903, that In many vital cases affecting
the public Rood the board of covernors of
tho Now York Stock KxchanRe hnd the
power to regulate tho operations and ma-
nipulation of securities on the floor of
that exchatiRe; and

Whereas, Since the flllnn of this report
new conditions have arisen nnd new rev
elations have boon made relating to Im
proper practices participated In by mem--
Mrs or tne New York Stock Exchanee.
particularly In the recent Hock Island
stock crash and In tho Columbus and
Hocking Valley Coal and Iron company
stock pool; and

Whereas, Hundreds of Innocent pur-
chasers sustulned losses amounting to
millions of dollars through the Inflation
by manipulation and misrepresentation of
tne marxet prices of these stocks; and

Whereas. Tho board of governors of the
New York Btock Exchange have avoided
administering material punishment to
those responsible for the deceptions prac-
ticed on the public and have long toler-
ated abuses within their power to correct,
such as wash sales, matched orders, ficti
tious sales, etc.

The resolution flnnlly resolves thnt a
committee be apiolnted at once, con
sisting of two senators to be named by
the nontenant governor and three as
semblymen and two citizens to be
mimed by the governor, to Investigate
the modes of conduct of nil exchanges
of the state, tho methods nnd practices
of the Individuals or firms operating
nny exchanges and every oilier subject
In connection with the operation of
stock exchanges.

ROOSEVELT IS HOMESICK.

Will Be Glad to See Sandy Hook After
All His Travels.

Crondo'koro. Sudan. Mnrch 1. Beforo
sailing hence on the steamer Del for
Khartum, where he Is due Mnrch 1;,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt suld:

"I want to get home :.s quickly as
possible. While I was In the jungle
1 didn't really allow myself to think
of home or business. Put now that
the hunt is practically over I am get
ting anxious to see Sandy Hook.

"My plans for visiting Perlln. Paris
and Loudon have been made for
mouths, ami 1 have no thought of
changing them now. Put after 1 till
them 1 shall sail straight for Xew
York

"A cable from Mrs. itoosevelt made
me realize how near home I am get
ting. I expected a bully time, but It
has been several times more pleasura
ble than I anticipated. Twenty years
from now it will be Impossible to have
such a hunt.'

Colonel Itoosevelt considers that the
killing of the giant elands In his re
cent excursion along the upper rench
en of the Xlle was a fitting ending of
n manelously successful trip. The ro
suits generally from the standpoint
the hunter rnd the scientist
ceeded nil expectations.

Colonel Itoosevelt and his son

-

to

;
to

.

killed
V f j -- i L V "

Seventeen 11 1 LlV H
phnnts. buffaloes. 10 blnck rhlnoc
emses, P white rhinoceroses. I) hippo
potami. giraffes, 3 leopards, 7 che-tnh-

I? giant elands. 3 sallies, 1 sltn-tung-

nnd 2 bongos
these were killed In the Interest

of science, and the specimens will be
disposed of accordingly,
number going to the Smithsonian in-

stitution. Mr. Roosevelt will retain
not more thnn six trophies for himself.

Just Going to Say That.
A son of Erin who hnd the misfor

tune to get mixed up in an accident
wns immediately convoyed to a hospi
tal, where It found that his only
inJnrv n slight wound. The house
surgeon carefully examined him, after
which he thus stated the case to tho
nurse:

"As subcutaneous abrasion Is not
observable. I think there Is little rea-

son to apprehend tegumental elcatrl- -

zntlon of the wound. What do you
think yourself:" he asked Pat. with a
mischievous smile.

"Sure, doctor." replied Pat, "You're
a wonderful thought reader. You took
the very words out of mouth. I

was tust eoinc to that." -- Tit-lllts.

A Case of Too Much Children.
a volume of reminiscences a very

funny story Is told of tho late llishop
Illoomlleld, who, having u family by
his first wife, married a second time.
This Mrs. Bloomlleld was a widow
with a brood of her own, and In duo
course a third family arrived on tho
scene. Ono day the bishop was dis
turbed by his wife running Into his
study In a groat stuto excItomenL
What Is It, dear!" ho testily luqulred.

To Make Sleep Come.
If you cannot got to sleep try a

sponge bath thus: Into eight ounces
of alcohol put two of ammonia and
two camphor. Shako thoroughly,
and when well mixed add four
of sea salt hot water to

a quart bottle. apply It pour
a little of the iu a shallow
dish, moisten tho whole body a little

finish with a vigorous rubbing with a
crash towel. Get Into bed,

and We'll Insure the quick arrival of
restorer, balmy

sleep." Family Doctor.

THE BELLS OF THE BASTILLE.

Still In Existence In a Private House
In Parle.

Comparatively few persons have
ever heard of tho bells of the Hnstille,
yet they nre still In existence. Aftor
tho destruction of tho prison, says tho
Gentlewoman, they found their Vny to
tho great foundry In but the
mnnnger of Iho works disobeyed tho
orders he received and did not de-

stroy them.
Now they nre back In Paris, In a

private house In tho Avenue d'Eylan.
ench bell Is engraved, "Mado by

Louis Cheron the lloyal Pastille,
n the year 1761," and they are further

ornamented with the royal arms nnd a
huge cross.

Advises "Back to the Land."
There Is just way for tho peo--

plo of tho city to find It possible to
buy eggB, chickens, meat and flour
for less money that Is for some of
them to leave the city and go back to
raising more hens, more cattle, and
growing more wheat. The fact Is
that the country is getting
The cities nre calling too heavily on
the producing areas. Farming Is get-
ting to bo ono of the moat profitable
bulslncss In the country, because tho
proportion of Is getting
so large. It Is all a matter of supply
and demand; Just now the demand for
foodstuffs Is larger than It has over
been in proportion to tho
Denver Republican.

Four Votes for Her Candidate.
Cook Yell vote HWe I vote you

and the young leddlcs or I'll quit ye.

"Merciful heavens! And the Van

Dnmms on Thursday!"
Life.

Beyond Reason.
There be two Individuals who can

not be reasoned with a girl In love
and a man who Is determined to
for an office. New Orleans Picayune.

CIRCULATE -:- -

GOOD OLD

At Home. Don't Send
It Away tc the Mail
Order Man.
MOTICK 0 ADMINISTRATION,
i ESTATE OP

JAMKS NEVILI.K late of Sterllns. Pa.
All persons indebted said estate are noti-

fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned niid those liavlntr claims against
the said estate are notified present there
duly attested, lor settlement.

StfrliuK.Jnii. 10. lHld.

Ker- -

Administrator.
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find a sale with tho unwary.

a time by a small snongo florfuj

quick

and its use to otherB.

REPORT OK TIIK CONDITION
or TIIK

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

iionhsdam:. wayni: county, pa.
At the close of business, Jan. 31, 1910.

RESOUnCES.

Loans and Discounts ZU&6
llverdraltH.M'curcdniKlutifTiired J 00
I'. S. Honds to secure 55.000 (XI

Premiums on U.S. Honds ajoo 00
securltlc. etc 1.371.5X1 2H

Hiinkiiic-hoiis- furniture and fix-
tures 10,000 00

Due from Xatlonnl Ranks tnot
Reserve Ascnts) 3.G0G W

Due from State nnd Private Ranks
and Rankers. Trust Compunles.
and Havings Ranks 210 M

Due from approved reserve
ntrcnts l.'ll 12 ue

Checks and other cash Items . 1,311 V

Notes of other National Ranks.. inj 08
I'rnctlonnl paper currency, nick-

els ntiil cents 335 W
Lawful Money Reserve In Rank.

viz: specie .2.o75uo
Ical tender notes ti.Vni 0- 0- W.K31 00

Redemption fund with V. s
Treasurer. (5 cent, of circu-
lation) 2.750 00

Due trom S. Treasurer. . 701) Of

Total tlJULSIO M

LIAMMTIES.
Capital Stock paid In $ 110.000 00
Mirpms lima im.vm uo
undivided proms, less expenses

nnd taxes paid "O.WIT Hi
National Rank notes outstanding iJJio oil
State Rank notes outstanding.... (

uucio oiner national iiaiiKs.. .. m 37
Individual deposits subject to

check nii.U13 21
Demand
drpolt 2C,7lfl 00
Certified check S3 M
Cashier's checks out- -
staiidin? tl 17 1.511.112
llonds borrowed None
Notes and hills None
Rills payable. Iiicludlnir certifi-

cates of deposit for money
Kone

Liabilities other than those above
stated None

Total 1.S34.0I6 !

State of Pennsylvania. County of Wayne, ss.
I. II. .. Kussixi., President of the

named Rank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

'.. Rushei.l. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before thin

2nd day of Keb. 1910.
W. II. STONK N V

Correct attest:
Anpiikw Thompson. 1

H.T.Mknneb. V Director.
Lorn J. DoiiKi.iNuitn. 2Uwl
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3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at
owu oxpetiso.ovory surface painted with Chilton 1 aint tl
proves defective.
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